Report from
Greater Philadelphia Region
To WSC2004
Facts about the Greater Philadelphia Region
Regional Delegate .......................... .................................................. ........... .. .... ............... Darryl L

Alternate Delegate .......... .............................. _.............. .... .

.................. ..................... JerryJ
..................... ............... .............................................. No
Have you attended a WSC before? .......... ...... .
How many areas are in the region? ..... " .........................
........................................ /6
How many groups are in the region? ................................................ ........................... ___ ....................... .427
How many meetings take place each week in the region? ............... .
....... .... ... ~ ..................... .546
How many H &I panels lake place each week in the region?
..................................... .~ .. ........... 300

Donations and Literature Distribution
What was the total annual donation from groups and areas to the region in 20037 ....... _............ $11,267.02
What were the lotal annual expenses for your region in 2oo3? .... RSC - $40,013.42 I RSO - $214,365.43

Annual Literature Distribution
Where do you purcbase your literature-your region's service offjce. NA W orld Services, or anolher
source? ....... ....................................................... ....................................... ........... ........... NA World Selilices
How milch literature does die region distribute to H& I annualJy (in US dollars)? .................. ... ....$17,160

Your Regional Service Structure
Does your region participate in a zonal forum? ...... _................... ........................... ................................ Yes
If you answered "yes" above. which 7.Ona1 forum is your region a member of? ................ Aulollomy Zone

Does your I"tg.ion have a regional office? .................................... __ ................. ....................................... Yes

Does your region have a regional convenlion? ...... ......................
.. ....... _......................... res
[fyou answered "yes" above. what is the average attendance? ........................ __ ............................... 4?OOO

Do any areas in your region hold convcntlons? ....... .......... ............................................ _.............. ,........ Yes
If you answered "yes" above, how many conventions arc held per year? .......... ___ ................... __ .................4
If you answered "yes" above. what is the average atlemlanc.;e al each? ............................................... 1,500
Is there a corporation or au entity with legal staru s that is a part of your regional structure? ................. Yes
If yes. what is the type of legal regisrrat~!!?:_.........-=--._".' ...-'.:,_....... .., •.• _ .. ......... .. ~•••.,,=I:!·.l:J::.-p-YGrlf-OrgafJIt.ufion
-_. ....If yes:-dl(ryour-reg'i~~~f co~~r~ti~~-i~~~c to pay any taxes or duties last year? ...................................... No

Do you have tax-exempt or duty· free status1 ............................. ........ .............. ............. ......................... Yes
Has your region hosted .learning days over the past conference cycle? ........................................... ........ Yes
Is there anythiog !hat you can share about the type of workshop or your experience with these efforts?
We host regional subcommiuec workshop s and learning days. \Ve have very poor participation
from members of ow region. We are looking for ways 10 attract more members £0 the service
struaure.

Has your region participated in ar:y public relations efforts.? " ................. _... ... .. __ .. " ............ " ......... ....... Yes
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Is there anytrnng that you can share about the different types of efforts in which your region panicipaled,
or about your experience with these efforts?

Our region is p resently involed with PSAs in Ollr grealer metropolitan and suburban aT(Xu. We
have been up and running for lhe la.st 6 monrhs, with greal success.
Does the region have any type of NA hOtline or a helpline? ........................................

................... yes

Is there anything that you can share about your experience with these efforts?
Our regional hotfine or helpline provides a greot deal of vital info to addicts (llid nonaddicts.
We have great support from our regional members (financially. and great member
participation). We halle very advanced technology.
Do all areas have their own hodine or beJpline? ....................................................................... .............. No
Is there anything that you can share about your experience with these efforts?
Our regional helplineiphoneliJle coordinates all af.;tivities.

Has your region hosted CAR workshops? ....................................................................... ................ ..... Yes
Is there anything that you can sbare abou{ your eX(lerience with rht:se efforts?
Ve ry interesting and very infonnative. Great dialogue between members of our region.
Are the numbers of members in YOUT region growing, shrinking, or slaying the same since WSC 2002?

Growing in vaSI numbers!

Innovations and Challenges
What is the subject that gene.dted the mosl intere!<."l and discussion in YOUI' region over the past
conference cycle?

1) "Service Smu:ture Dying"
2) Melhadon e (drug or medicine)
3) Why the Basic Text costs so much

4) Groups conducting activities that are affecliing NA, as a whole

5) Can NA own property (region)?
Please share some challenges and solutions your region has faced since W SC 2002.
J) Paying off our very expensive phone line bill.

2) Dealing with groups Ihni manipulate lite Fourth Tradition.
Please share some highlights or successes your region has experienced since WSC 2002 .

We hove paid our phoneline bill through area and groups donations.
We are still able to auract SOllie committed members to our RSC.
Is there an y additional infoonation that you would like to share with other conference participants?
Since this is the first WSC for ow' delegau and al1emale, can we present allY addition.al info at Ihe
cOrlf erence?

".

